Saturday, August 15, 2009
Lee Roberson Center

9:00 AM  Orientation Begins - Check in
• Registration
    Turn in completed New Student Information Sheet
• Register
• Financial Aid
• Student Development
    Picture ID
• Security
• IT
• Post Office
• Business Office
    Settle Student Account
• Pick up Student ID

You are now an Official Tennessee Temple University Student!

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM  Lunch
4:00 PM  Parents Mandatory Orientation
    Session with Dr. Lovett, TTU President
    Students meet in Philips Chapel
    Parents meet in Chauncy Goode
5:00 - 6:00 PM  Dinner
8:30 PM  Dress-A-Mess Ice Cream Social

Sunday, August 16, 2009

8:30 - 9:30 AM  Breakfast
9:30 AM  Sunday School
10:50 AM  HPBC Service Begins
12:00 - 1:00 PM  Lunch
1:00 - 4:45 PM  Finish Unpacking and Meeting Your Fellow Students
4:45 - 5:45 PM  Dinner
6:00 PM  HPBC Service Begins

Monday, August 17, 2009

7:30 - 10:00 AM  Breakfast
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  Faculty Appointments
    (Only those who were given one)
10:30 AM - 1:30 PM  Community Fair
    Meet our local banks, cell phone companies and some restaurants
11:00 AM - 1:15 PM  Lunch
6:00 PM  TTU Spirit Cruise
    Wear Your TTU Colors!
    Van Leaving Demoss Hall
    (If you need a ride)
6:30 PM  Boarding of the Southern Belle Begins
7:00 PM  Southern Belle Departs
    Dinner will be served
11:00 PM  Freshman Hall Meetings
    Please see your RA for Location

Tuesday, August 18, 2009

7:15 - 10:00 AM  Breakfast
11:00 AM  Mandatory Chapel Service
    for all students

Immediately following chapel there is a mandatory meeting for all federal work study/ scholarship recipients and those on the waiting list.

5:00 PM  Welcome Back TTU Luau
    Luau Begins
    Dinner, Slip-n-slide, games, and music
    by Jonathan Mullins Band, Union Ave., Mere, and more...

Wednesday, August 19, 2009

Classes Begin!
Welcome to your first semester at TTU!

Bookstore Hours: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
423-493-4218
Dining Hall Hours: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
423-493-4404
Switchboard Numbers: 423-493-4100